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No nrurc will you haunt my thouglrts
No morc will you plague my drcams
Hard to bclieve
I tinally lct go'?
Ycs, cvcn you can become
no morc than a mcmory fiorn my past.
No rnorc living
in thc hopcs ol a glimmer.
Bags packcd
T-he last cnrbrace wc'll cvcr have-
Prccrous, yes,
maybe even treasured.
At that monrent
it was the entl
No more days wasting thc days
It's dcad.
Lcttcrs vanished
away in the wind
Evcry bit of you
has becn swept away.
No nrore burnrng tcars
No nxrrc outlandish thoughts
Distant past is whcrc you'll dwell
This is our ctcrnal i'arewell.
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